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Abstract: Acoustic propagation measurements were conducted in a
Thalassia testudinum meadow in the Lower Laguna Madre, a shallow
bay on the Texas Gulf of Mexico coast. A piezoelectric source transmit-
ted frequency-modulated chirps (0.1 to 100 kHz) over a 24-h period dur-
ing which oceanographic probes measured environmental parameters
including dissolved oxygen and solar irradiance. Compared to a nearby
less vegetated area, the received level was lower by as much as 30 dB
during the early morning hours. At the peak of photosynthesis-driven
bubble production in the late afternoon, an additional decrease in level
of 11 dB was observed.
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1. Introduction
Seagrasses are ubiquitous along coastlines across the globe, ranging from tropical to
temperate regions, and with approximately 50 distinct species in existence worldwide,
they perform a multitude of vital marine ecosystem services, including nutrient cycling
and sediment stabilization, supporting habitat biodiversity, and carbon sequestration.1
Therefore, it is concerning that global seagrass coverage is declining at a median rate
of 7% yr1 (since 1990) partially due to anthropogenic causes such as destructive fish-
ing practices, coastal engineering, pollution, and climate change.2
Seagrasses, like terrestrial angiosperms, produce oxygen via photosynthesis.
When the partial pressure of oxygen contained in the lacunae (gas bodies within the
plant) exceeds that of the surrounding water, oxygen diffuses through the plant tissue
to form bubbles on the surfaces of the leaves. Oxygen is also transferred continually to
the rhizosphere (the sediment surrounding the rhizomes and roots) due to generally
hypoxic conditions in the sediment and at varying rates based on photosynthesis and
respiration. Gas volumes produced by all of these processes have implications for
underwater acoustic propagation in coastal regions where seagrass is present since it is
known that bubbles in liquid, biological tissue, or sediment lead to the dispersion,
absorption, and scattering of sound.3–6
Previous work identified the potential to exploit the sensitivity of acoustic
waves to photosynthesis bubbles as biophysical markers to assess seagrass ecosystem
health. Hermand conducted pioneering experiments on acoustic sensing of photosyn-
thesis by the Mediterranean seagrass species Posidonia oceanica.7–9 The first experiment
of Hermand et al. established a causal relationship between photosynthesis daily cycle
and variation in attenuation and time dispersion characteristics in a shallow water
waveguide using low-frequency broadband (0.1–1.6 kHz) propagation experiments in
dense P. oceanica meadow.7 Preliminary modeling indicated that the inverse problem
of determining gas and oxygen void fraction in the bottom seagrass layer could be
solved, and Hermand suggested that seagrass density and photosynthetic activity could
potentially be derived from inverted void fractions. A second experiment was con-
ducted with a broader frequency band (0.2–16 kHz) in a lower density Posidonia bed
that had much lower oxygen productivity, and a similar dependence on variation of
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waveguide impulse response with photosynthetic activity was demonstrated.8,9 More
recently, Felisberto et al. deployed an autonomous experiment in a P. oceanica
meadow, in which they demonstrated a high degree of correlation between the received
acoustic energy and the estimated water column oxygen bubble concentration, which
was derived from dissolved oxygen measurements.10 In this study, the authors looked
at three frequency bands (0.4–0.8, 1.5–3.5, 6.5–8.5 kHz) and found that perturbations
in the received energy in the two lower bands were more sensitive to oxygen concentra-
tion than the higher band. Additionally, they found that variability in the modal inter-
ference patterns was highest during the day during photosynthetic activity, both in
their field experiment and in tank experiments with Cymodocea nodosa.11 Finally, a
study was conducted on acoustic sensing of photosynthesis with three Atlantic seagrass
species (Syringodium filiforme, Halodule wrightii, and Thalassia testudinum), but the
experiment was conducted in outdoor tanks and at a single frequency of 100 kHz.12 In
this case, a positive correlation was found between received acoustic energy at this fre-
quency and photosynthetically active radiation for S. filiforme, negative correlation for
H. wrightii, and no correlation for T. testudinum.
This letter reports in situ measurements of the waveguide impulse response in
a dense T. testudinum meadow throughout a complete diurnal cycle. Environmental
parameters such as dissolved oxygen, water temperature, wind speed, water depth, and
solar irradiance were monitored throughout the duration of the acoustic measurements.
The goals of the work reported in this letter were to: (1) determine the diurnal depen-
dence of acoustic propagation in a T. testudinum meadow as a function of oxygen
concentration, (2) use wideband excitation (1–100 kHz) to determine the limits of the
frequency band that is most affected by changes in the oxygen concentration, and (3)
perform measurements in a nearby sandy area with a much lower density of seagrass
for direct comparison to the dense seagrass bed. Most of the previous in situ work has
focused on the Mediterranean species P. oceanica, and the only previous work with
Atlantic species was conducted in outdoor mesocosms with plants removed from the
field.12 Also in contrast to previous work, the frequency band used here is much
broader—the earlier Posidonia work was conducted within the 0.1–16 kHz band, and
the Atlantic species tank experiments were at a single frequency of 100 kHz. Finally, a
comparison of the seagrass measurements with those taken in the nearby relatively
seagrass-free area allows for a baseline estimate of the effect of seagrass on the propa-
gation environment in the absence of photosynthesis bubbles during the early morning
hours. No previous work offered such a comparison.
2. Propagation experiment
The experiment was conducted in the Lower Laguna Madre, part of a hypersaline lagoon
system on the southern Texas Gulf of Mexico coast, during October 2–4, 2018. The sea-
grass beds of Lower Laguna Madre are representative of the entire Tropical Atlantic sea-
grass bioregion.1 T. testudinum is the most abundant species in this area; however, small
groupings of H. wrightii and S. filiforme are scattered throughout the meadow.13 In early
October, T. testudinum is typically just past the annual peak of its above-ground biomass
for that geographical region,13 and the canopy extends 30 cm or more into the water col-
umn from the lagoon bed, forming dense meadows interspersed with barren patches rang-
ing from a few meters to several hundred meters in diameter. The water depth where the
experiment was conducted ranged from approximately 1 to 1.5m, depending on the tide.
Acoustic measurements were taken at two distinct locations in the lagoon: a site inside
the seagrass meadow (26 6.3400 N, 97 10.4910 W) and a large less vegetated patch to
the north (26 9.0540 N, 97 11.0680 W) with an overall area of roughly 50 000m2.
Representative photographs from the two sites near the locations that the acoustic trans-
ducers were stationed are shown in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b).
2.1 Acoustic measurements
A piezoelectric sound source and three hydrophones were deployed at each measure-
ment site. The hydrophones were positioned along a line at horizontal distances from
the source of 1.5, 3, and 6m. The acoustic centers of the source and hydrophones were
located 20 and 10 cm above the lagoon floor, respectively, such that all the transducers
were within the canopy at the seagrass site. The vertical placement of the transducers
was chosen in part to avoid damage by propellers of small watercraft in the vicinity. A
schematic of the experimental configuration is shown in Fig. 1(c).
The excitation signal was a frequency-modulated chirp with a bandwidth of
0.1 to 100 kHz and a duration of 50ms. An exponential chirp was chosen, given by
the function
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where t0 is the length of the chirp in seconds, x1 is the beginning angular frequency, and
x2 is the ending angular frequency. Selection of this chirp function ensured that a greater
amount of time was spent transmitting at frequencies below the source transducer reso-
nance (near 18kHz) where the source output was lower to improve the signal-to-noise ratio
in that band. Additionally, the amplitude of the chirp A(t) was weighted to counteract the
frequency response of the source such that ringing at resonance would be minimized. The
signal was passed through a power amplifier to the source transducer, which emitted an
acoustic pulse that propagated through the shallow-water waveguide and was received at
each of the three hydrophones. Sixteen chirps were transmitted at 2-s intervals and aver-
aged, and this sequence was repeated approximately every 10min over a full 24-h period
for a total 138 transmission events. The drive voltage provided by the power amplifier was
monitored over the entire experiment, with a variation of less than 0.008dB relative to the
root-mean-square level averaged over all pings. An example of a raw chirp signal received
at the hydrophone 1.5-m away from the source at the seagrass site is shown in Fig. 1(d).
The excitation signal had a time-bandwidth product of nearly 5000, allowing for sufficient
pulse compression such that multipath arrivals could partially be resolved in time at the
closest source/receiver separation distance by applying deconvolution techniques. The
received signal from each hydrophone was then convolved with an inverse filter to obtain a
band limited impulse response, which contains both the waveguide impulse response, the
responses of the source and the receiver, and any additive ambient noise that is present.14
Figure 1(e) shows the post-processed impulse response corresponding to the raw signal in
Fig. 1(d) with arrivals corresponding to various propagation paths indicated.
2.2 Environmental measurements
An autonomous data logger was deployed adjacent to the acoustic experiment to measure
water temperature and dissolved oxygen in regular 2min intervals. Several seawater sam-
ples were collected throughout the experiment, and the salinity was measured using a
handheld refractometer. Cores collected from a nearby area in the seagrass meadow were
analyzed to compare sediment properties both underneath the seagrass and in the
seagrass-free patches.15 Solar irradiance was logged throughout the daylight hours with a
blackbody thermopile pyranometer. The pyranometer was sensitive at electromagnetic
wavelengths ranging from 385 to 2105nm, which is inclusive of the photosynthetically
active radiation band.16 A nearby weather buoy operated by the National Data Buoy
Center, located at station PCGT2 (26 4.320 N, 97 10.020 W), provided tide level and
wind speed data. The tide level data, which was available in 6min increments, was then
calibrated to water depth at the experiment site with measurements obtained by manually
sampling the water depth using a ruler at various times throughout the experiment.
3. Results and discussion
Temporal dependence of solar irradiance, dissolved oxygen, and the received impulse
responses measured at the closest and farthest receivers from the source are shown in
Fig. 2. After the start of the experiment, the solar irradiance decreased with the setting
Fig. 1. (Color online) Underwater photographs of the (a) bare (low vegetation density) and (b) seagrass (high
vegetation density) experiment sites. The sound source is visible in (a). (c) Schematic of the experiment geome-
try. (d) Raw received chirp signal on the receiver 1.5m away from the source. (e) Computed impulse response
for the same signal shown in (d). The following features are indicated in (e): (1) direct path and first bottom
interaction, which are separated by less than 1ms, (2) first surface reflection, (3) surface-bottom-surface reflec-
tion, and (4) long reverberant tail with higher-order multipath reflections.
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sun until the measured value was within the self-noise of the pyranometer at nightfall
(<45W/m2); therefore, irradiance readings were not recorded during the hours of dark-
ness (shaded regions in Fig. 2). After sunrise, solar irradiance increased to a maximum
of 893W/m2, which occurred at 12:58 on October 3, 2018, after which it began to
decrease again heading toward sunset.
Dissolved oxygen content was used as a proxy measurement for the void frac-
tion of photosynthesis bubbles produced by the plants in the water column. At the
beginning of the experiment, the dissolved oxygen content was 160%, and bubbles
were also observed adhering to the leaves of the plants and rising freely in the water
column. Values of dissolved oxygen greater than 100% indicate that the seawater is
supersaturated. After sunset, the dissolved oxygen content steadily decreased overnight,
crossing under the 100% saturation level at 1:23 in the early morning and reaching a
minimum value of 51% at 7:44, shortly after daybreak. As the seagrass began to
release oxygen into the water column, the dissolved oxygen content rose, crossing over
the 100% saturation threshold at 12:18 and reaching a maximum at shortly before sun-
set. Around the same time the dissolved oxygen content surpassed saturation level,
bubbles were again observed on leaves of the seagrass and were seen rising in the water
column throughout the remainder of the experiment. The wind speed over the 24-h
period of the experiment was low (less than 10 knots), displaying little dependence on
time of day, and no breaking waves were observed. Therefore, oxygen bubbles intro-
duced into the water column by the seagrass was assumed to be the primary contribu-
tor to the dissolved oxygen content measured during the experiment.
The impulse responses measured on the receivers closest and farthest to the
source are shown in Figs. 2(c) and 2(d). To elucidate the observed time-varying arrival
structure, the estimated arrival times of the first few propagation paths are indicated
by the colored lines. Over the duration of the experiment, the salinity was measured
from water samples at 366 1psu, the uncertainty being limited by the refractometer’s reti-
cule, the mean water temperature was 30.36 1.1 C, in which the uncertainty is given by
the standard deviation of the water temperature data logger measurements, and the corre-
sponding background seawater sound speed at 1m water depth was 15476 2m/s.17 Using
the mean value of sound speed, the water-depth time-record, and the geometry of the
transducer deployment shown in Fig. 1(c), the arrival times for various propagation paths
at each of the receivers were estimated as a function of time of day. The time-dependence
of the two surface-interacting arrivals is primarily due to tidal changes in the water depth.
Because the direct path and first bottom reflection do not interact with the water surface,
these arrival times do not display tidal variation. The temporal dependence of the ampli-
tude of the arrival most closely associated with the direct path/bottom reflection arrival
pair on the 1.5m range receiver exhibits a relationship to the dissolved oxygen level with
lower amplitudes corresponding to times with higher levels of dissolved oxygen content.
There is a similar variation in the other arrivals; however, it is difficult to discern this
Fig. 2. (Color online) Dependence of (a) solar irradiance, (b) dissolved oxygen, and acoustic arrivals at source/
receiver ranges of (c) 1.5m and (d) 6m. The gray-shaded regions in all panels indicate night (sunset to sunrise).
The dashed vertical line in (b) denotes 100% saturation of dissolved oxygen in seawater. The vertical lines in (c)
and (d) designate the following acoustic arrivals: direct path (1, solid line), first bottom reflection (2, dashed
line), first surface bounce (3), and the surface-bottom-surface arrival (4). Note that the curve representing the
first bottom reflection lies nearly on top of the direct path. The start of the experiment was shortly before sunset
on October 2, 2018, and the end of the experiment was at sunset the following day. Gaps in the acoustic record
occurred a few times when the data acquisition system was stopped and restarted.
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given the scale used in Fig. 2(c). At the 6m range receiver shown in Fig. 2(d), all of the
arrivals overlap, but the overall amplitude of the resultant interference pattern has tempo-
ral dependence that qualitatively appears inversely proportional to dissolved oxygen con-
tent. For the remaining analysis, the data from the 6m range receiver are used because it
represents the longest propagation path and hence has the most interaction with the
environment.
To quantify the temporal dependence of the waveguide impulse response, the
received acoustic energy is plotted as a function of time of day in Fig. 3(a) for both the sea-
grass bed and the bare patch. Superimposed on this plot are dissolved oxygen levels mea-
sured at both sites. The received acoustic energy was estimated by computing the integral
E ¼
ð
T
hðtÞ2dt; (2)
where h(t) is the impulse response measured on the farthest hydrophone and T is a
time interval that encompasses the received signal. For the numerical integration, a
window length of 4ms was used. Most of the signal energy was included in this win-
dow as it was found that increasing the window length had very little effect on the
resultant level. The levels are normalized such that mean value near dawn is set to
0 dB. After the start of the experiment (October 2, 2018, 18:26), the received level
increases steadily until the dissolved oxygen approaches 120%, with an overall increase in
acoustic energy from the start of the experiment of approximately 6 dB. Presumably bub-
ble production has ceased by this time (21:00), but there is a lag in the response of the
dissolved oxygen content. The received energy level remains constant to within 62dB
throughout the rest of the night and into the morning until the dissolved oxygen content
again surpasses 100% in the early afternoon at 12:18, after which the level steadily
decreases to a final value of approximately 11dB. The overall change in the acoustic
amplitude between the late afternoon on both October 2, 2018 and October 3, 2018 and
the early morning is attributed to the production of free oxygen bubbles in the water col-
umn by photosynthesis. Because of the very shallow nature of this waveguide, changes in
water depth due to the tidal cycle present significant changes to the water depth (as much
as 50%); however, contributions to the overall attenuation from variation in transmission
path length in the water layer are expected to be small compared to effects of the bubbles
and gas bodies within the plants. Data collected in the bare patch (October 4, 2018,
9:15–11:36) are also shown in Fig. 3(a); however, a negative 30dB offset was applied to
this data to align it with the maximum levels measured in the seagrass bed. The dissolved
oxygen content in the bare patch is similarly low compared to that of near-dawn hours in
the seagrass bed, and the 30dB difference in peak level between the bare patch and the
seagrass bed is attributed to the presence of the gas bodies encapsulated within the plants
themselves since photosynthesis bubbles were not present in significant amounts during
the morning hours at either location. Surficial sediment properties that are representative
Fig. 3. (Color online) (a) Changes in received acoustic energy (solid lines, left horizontal axis) and dissolved
oxygen (circles, right horizontal axis) vs time of day. Data are shown for the seagrass bed and the bare patch.
To place the bare patch data on the same scale as the seagrass data, a horizontal offset of 24 h was applied to all
of the bare patch data, and a vertical offset of 30 dB applied to the bare patch acoustic data. (b) Spectral levels
for the bare patch (time of day ¼ 9:44, dissolved oxygen ¼ 41%), seagrass bed early in the morning (time of day
¼ 7:52, dissolved oxygen ¼ 51%) and late afternoon (time of day ¼ 17:34, dissolved oxygen ¼ 152%), and mean
ambient noise level in the seagrass bed for the 24 h experiment period. (c) Time history of spectral levels in sea-
grass bed. Dissolved oxygen levels (DO) are indicated for various times of day throughout the experiment.
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of the seagrass bed and the bare patch, including total organic carbon (Corg), are listed in
Table 1. Although the sediment types and organic carbon content from the two areas are
not identical, these differences alone are not enough to explain the difference in received
energy in the water column measured between the two sites.
A comparison of spectral levels between the bare patch and the seagrass bed at
different times of day is shown in Fig. 3(b). A Blackman–Harris window was first applied
to each impulse response to improve side lobe suppression prior to taking the Fourier
transform. Then, the spectra were corrected for the measurement system frequency
response, which was obtained from free-field measurements collected in a bubble-free cali-
bration tank. The difference in 1–100kHz band-averaged level between the bare patch
and early morning seagrass data is 25dB, and the level differences between the two cases
at 1 and 10kHz are 9 and 33dB, respectively. Above 80kHz, the seagrass data are coinci-
dent with the mean ambient noise floor in the seagrass bed, which was computed from
ambient noise data collected over the entire 24h period. The late afternoon seagrass data
displays excess attenuation in the 3.5 to 35kHz band compared to the early morning
data, and the maximum difference of 21dB between the two cases occurs in the one-third
octave band centered at 10kHz. Using the Minnaert equation18
R0 ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
3cp
qx20
s
; (3)
the center frequency x0/2p¼ 10 kHz, and nominal values for seawater density
(q¼ 1029 kg/m3) and the ratio of specific heats of oxygen (c¼ 1.4), an estimate of the
bubble diameter at hydrostatic pressure p corresponding to 1m water depth is approxi-
mately 2R0¼ 0.7mm, which is qualitatively consistent with observations made of bubbles
attached to the seagrass leaves during the field experiment when the seagrass was photosyn-
thetically active in the afternoon. Use of Eq. (3) is a lowest order approximation for under-
standing the observed acoustic effects. Pressurization of the gas bodies within the plants
depends on photosynthetic activity, and hence changes throughout the day. More complex
multiphase models that include both free bubbles and encapsulated gas bodies within the
plants are needed to explain the full behavior; however, such models do not yet exist.
Finally, the complete time history of spectral levels recorded in the seagrass
bed is shown in Fig. 3(c), in which the frequency axis is centered on the 1 to 35 kHz
band. By 21:00 (dissolved oxygen content¼ 132%), the mean spectral level in the 3.5
to 35 kHz band increases to within 1 dB of the mean spectral level obtained when the
dissolved oxygen content falls beneath 100% at 1:23 later that night, indicating that
bubble production has ceased by the earlier time. Some reduction in level is observed
in the 23 to 28 kHz band from between 21:00 and 5:00, but this could be due to other
biological or non-biological processes, the cause of which is not yet determined.
Overall, however, the spectral nulls do not vary greatly through the night and morning
hours, indicating that the effective sound speed in the medium is relatively stable dur-
ing this time, which would be expected if the medium has a time-invariant void frac-
tion. Excess attenuation in the 3.5 to 35 kHz band returns once bubble production
resumes and the dissolved oxygen content crosses the saturation threshold at 12:18.
The excess attenuation persists throughout the remainder of the experiment.
4. Conclusions
This letter reports in situ acoustic measurements of photosynthesis in a bed of T. testudinum.
All previously reported in situ acoustic measurements of seagrass photosynthesis in natu-
ral environments were with P. oceanica; however, not all seagrass species produce O2 at
the same rate, making observation of many species important to establishing the robust-
ness of acoustic monitoring techniques. Photosynthesis leads to the formation of free
bubbles in the water column when the dissolved oxygen content reaches saturation con-
ditions. A reduction of nearly 11dB in received acoustic energy was observed between
sunrise and sunset. The use of a wider band of excitation (1–100kHz) than previous
Table 1. Summary of representative sediment properties underneath the seagrass and in the bare patch.
Values are averaged over the top 40 cm of the sediment. Details of the core processing are given in Venegas
et al. (Ref. 15).
Porosity Mean Grain Size (/) % Sand % Silt % Clay % Corg
Seagrass bed 0.59 4.7 51 30 18 2.1
Bare patch 0.46 3.8 70 17 12 0.9
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experiments allowed for identification of an excess attenuation band that occurred from
3.5 to 35kHz in the afternoon when bubble production was at a maximum; however,
these acoustic levels recover at night when photosynthesis ceases. Another new contribu-
tion of this work is the comparison of propagation in a seagrass bed with a nearby area
with significantly less seagrass coverage. The received acoustic energy level was 30dB
lower in the seagrass compared to the close-by, nearly seagrass-free area.
The ultimate goal of this experiment and the previous work7–12 is to use
acoustics to monitor seagrass oxygen production on the scale of a meadow. Inference
of oxygen production from acoustic propagation measurements will require an accu-
rately parameterized propagation model as well as an established relationship between
the inferred bubble size distribution and productivity. Results from this and other simi-
lar experiments will provide data to aid in developing the acoustic propagation models,
hopefully for a variety of propagation environments and seagrass species. Future work
will examine variability of acoustic behavior over several consecutive diurnal cycles
and look at seasonal dependence.
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